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PHARMACY PRACTICE

Organizational Restructuring of Regional 
Pharmacy Services to Enable a New Pharmacy
Practice Model 
Kevin W Hall, Colette B Raymond, Donna M M Woloschuk, and Nicholas Honcharik

INTRODUCTION

Models of pharmacy practice are currently the focus of
considerable attention within the North American 

pharmacy profession.1-5 In Canada, through the “Blueprint for
Pharmacy” initiative, a vision and implementation plan for
pharmacy practice in Canada have been established and
endorsed by all pharmacy organizations.6,7 Three key objectives
of the Blueprint are to incorporate technology, to enhance
training and utilization of pharmacists and technicians, and to
enhance accountability to patients. If pharmacists are to assume
greater responsibility and accountability for management of
medication therapy, they will need to spend more time 
performing direct patient care and less time performing techni-
cal drug distribution activities.7

These plans for the profession of pharmacy, when viewed
in aggregate, call for transformative change (whereby the 
culture of pharmacy is changed), rather than transitional
change (whereby only a process is changed). However, there is
debate in the literature regarding the best approach for initiating
and sustaining transformational change initiatives within 
organizations.8-11 This article describes the process followed and
lessons learned during a Blueprint-associated transformative
change initiative: organizational restructuring and implementa-
tion of a new pharmacy practice model within a large health
authority. 

BACKGROUND TO THE CHANGE

In 1998, 9 health care facilities in Winnipeg, Manitoba,
were brought under the umbrella of a single funding and
administrative authority, the Winnipeg Regional Health
Authority (WRHA). The WRHA delivers and manages acute,
long-term, and community health services in Winnipeg 
(population catchments of 800 000). Simultaneously, the
WRHA Pharmacy Program was created to manage and deliver

pharmacy services at 8 of the health care facilities. When the
WRHA Pharmacy Program was created, its pharmacy staff
consisted of 269 full-time equivalent (FTE) unionized 
pharmacists and technicians, who provided services to approxi -
mately 2000 beds. Pharmacy managers and staff at each site
had matrix accountability to the WRHA Pharmacy Program
and to the health care facility where they worked. 

The pharmacies within the WRHA Pharmacy Program
had different pharmacy information systems and drug distribu-
tion systems (Table 1), as well as different models of clinical
practice. All acute care facilities had centralized IV admixture
services, which prepared an estimated 30% to 80% of all 
parenteral doses used in the facilities that they serviced. At all
sites, pharmacy technicians performed and verified many but

Table 1. Pharmacy Information and Drug Distribution
Systems in Use before and after Pharmacy Practice
Model Change in the Winnipeg Regional Health 
Authority

No. of Sites
System Before Model After Model

Change Change
Pharmacy information 
Cerner Millennium PharmNet, 3 3
Cerner Canada Limited, 
Markham, Ontario

GE Centricity, GE Canada, 2 4
Mississauga, Ontario

Clinical Pharmacist Version 5.40M, 2 0
CP Systems Ltd, 
Langley, British Columbia

Customized long-term 1 1
care system

Drug distribution 
Pyxis, Pyxis Technologies, 4 7
Montréal, Quebec

Cart fill unit-dose system 3 0
Controlled card (long-term care) 1 1
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not all of the drug distribution activities. Most pharmacists
practised in an integrated clinical–distributive practice role,
where the same pharmacist was responsible for both clinical
and distributive duties for the same patients each day. 
However, at some sites, a centralized dispensary pharmacist
performed functions separate from those of the decentralized
clinical pharmacists. According to an unpublished cross-
sectional survey conducted in July 2008 and involving 68
WRHA pharmacists reflecting upon the most recent 3 shifts
that they had worked, staff pharmacists spent 40% of paid
time, on average (range 0%–80%), and clinical (advanced 
practice) pharmacists spent 60% of paid time, on average
(range 30%–100%), performing direct patient care activities. 

CHANGE IMPERATIVE 

Before 2007, the pharmacy organizational structure was
site-based, with one or more pharmacy managers (pharmacists)
at each site being responsible for supervision of all pharmacy
staff at that site. Most sites also had one or more senior 
pharmacists (unionized) and some had senior technicians
(unionized) who functioned in supervisory roles. This organi-
zational structure and pharmacy practice model were less than
optimal. Although site-based pharmacy managers were tech -
nically accountable to both their respective sites and the
WRHA Pharmacy Program, their emphasis was largely site-
focused. Because of the lack of a regional vision, pharmacy ser-
vices for similar patient groups were inconsistent across the
WRHA Pharmacy Program. Pharmacists spent time perform-
ing technical drug distribution activities, which was in discord
with the Blueprint for Pharmacy’s call for both pharmacists and
technicians to work to their full scope of practice.6,7 Decision-
making and communication did not support efforts toward
standardization and operational efficiency within the WRHA
Pharmacy Program, because each site’s senior management
team retained site-based decision-making authority and control
of site-based resources. 

CHANGE INITIATIVE

In 2007, senior management of the WRHA further 
consolidated pharmacy operations by placing all regional phar-
macy staff under the direct authority of the WRHA Pharmacy
Program. In addition, an initiative directed toward changing
the WRHA pharmacy practice model was approved and funded
($1 million for human resources and $3.6 million per year for
operational expenses for drug distribution technology). The
objectives of this change initiative are presented in Box 1. 

PLANNING AND IMPLEMENTING THE
NEW PHARMACY PRACTICE MODEL

The timeline of events in the WRHA initiative to change
the pharmacy practice model are presented in Table 2. The first

step was to redesign the governance model. The goal was to create
a management model that could deliver a regionally standard-
ized and operationally efficient program, within which 
pharmacists and technicians would work to their full scope of
practice. The WRHA Pharmacy Program’s Leadership Council,
consisting of the director and 14 pharmacy managers, reviewed
the published literature and consulted with other Canadian
health regions that had recently undergone significant organiza-
tional restructuring (specifically those in Saskatoon, Edmonton,
and Halifax). The WRHA Pharmacy Program managers 
considered several alternative models and reached consensus on
a preferred option. In June 2007, WRHA senior management
approved the new governance and practice model for pharmacy.

The new model entailed changes in the pharmacy infor-
mation and drug distribution systems (Table 1), roles and
responsibilities of staff positions (Table 3), and numbers of staff
in these positions (Table 4), as well as overall organizational
structure (Figure 1). In the new model, staff pharmacists are

Box 1. Objectives of Pharmacy Practice 
Model Change in the Winnipeg Regional 
Health Authority

1. To further transition the role of pharmacists from drug
distribution activities to direct patient care activities:
a. Separate pharmacists, to the greatest extent possible,
from having responsibility for the technical activ -
ities associated with the drug distribution system.

b. Increase the proportion of pharmacist time that is
allocated to the provision of medication therapy
management services.

2. To further transition the role of pharmacy technicians,
with the ultimate goal of having pharmacy technicians
perform and check the vast majority of technical drug
distribution activities.  

3. To create management positions for pharmacy techni-
cians who will assume day-to-day responsibility for the
drug distribution system.

4. To develop regional teams of specialized pharmacists
aligned with the organization’s clinical program model
(e.g., medicine, child health)

5. To expand, standardize, and optimize the use of infor-
mation and automation technologies within the
regional pharmacy program:
a. Expand the implementation of standardized auto-
mated dispensing cabinet technology.

b. Replace legacy pharmacy information systems to lay
the groundwork for a single pharmacy information
system, operating on a shared server with a common
database, for all acute care sites.     

6. To ensure no reduction in the number of unionized
positions within the pharmacy program.
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organized across the WRHA Pharmacy Program in groups with
similar practices, reporting to 1 of 6 regional managers of 
clinical services. Each of the 6 teams of pharmacists also
includes a clinical resource pharmacist (reporting to the region-
al manager of clinical services), whose focus is on mentoring
and training the other pharmacists on the team. Five other
pharmacist managers are responsible for leading and managing
region-wide services (e.g., education, drug procurement). New
positions were created for 9 pharmacy technician managers,
who supervise pharmacy technicians at the 8 sites. Finally, 
positions were created for 2 regional managers with responsi-
bility for drug distribution systems (pharmacists), to whom all
pharmacy technician managers and, through them, all 
technicians report. Within this organizational structure, 9
senior pharmacist and 4 senior technician positions were 
converted to staff pharmacist and staff pharmacy technician
roles, respectively, resulting in no job losses. Supervisory
responsibilities previously held by individuals in those positions
were transitioned to regional managers of clinical services or
pharmacy technician managers in the new model. 

IMPLEMENTATION OF CHANGES TO THE
PRACTICE MODEL 

The first step in implementing the pharmacy practice
model change was to secure access to organizational expertise
outside of pharmacy that was needed to successfully execute the
change project. Given the magnitude of the anticipated

changes, the WRHA Pharmacy Program secured the services of
a 0.5 FTE project manager (a nonpharmacist), along with the
support and expertise of the WRHA’s project management
office. In addition, the provincial agency responsible for health
information technology agreed to support the implementation
and ongoing operation of the new pharmacy information and
drug distribution systems that were being acquired. 

Next, project committees and a governance structure were
created. To oversee the project, the WRHA Pharmacy Program
struck a Steering Committee, which consisted of a representa-
tive of WRHA senior management, the WHRA director of
pharmacy (K.H.), and the project manager. A joint
Union–Management Committee was formed to facilitate
changes in the roles, responsibilities, and reporting relation-
ships of unionized staff members. 

Finally, the Steering Committee created multiple working
groups to guide and support change initiatives in the areas 
of human resources, technology, clinical services, drug distribu-
tion, and education. Members of the working groups were
pharmacy managers, staff pharmacists, and technicians. The
Project Leads Committee consisted of the chairpersons of all
working groups. The Project Leads Committee provided 
leadership to the working groups, identified project inter -
dependencies, coordinated and facilitated the efforts of the working
groups, identified issues and risks, and developed evaluation
and communication plans. The human resources working
group reviewed existing job descriptions and analyzed gaps in
job tasks. Job tasks and responsibilities for each position were

Table 2. Timeline for Pharmacy Practice Model Change in the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority (WRHA)

Year Event
2007 WRHA senior management integrates all pharmacy services within WRHA Pharmacy Program

Funding is received for staffing and technology
Site pharmacy managers become directly accountable to WRHA Pharmacy Program
All pharmacy staff become employees of the WRHA Pharmacy Program 
Site pharmacy budgets are consolidated into a single WRHA Pharmacy Program budget
Managers in the WRHA Pharmacy Program consider governance and pharmacy practice model redesign and 
agree upon new practice model and proposed timeline for conversion 

WRHA senior management approve the plan
2008 Project charter is created, and steering and project leads committees are appointed

Working groups are created 
WRHA supervisory skills course for technicians trains 17 pharmacy technicians
Job descriptions for new positions are approved
Aseptic technique training program for regional technicians is launched
Pilot implementation of 2 technician managers, 2 regional pharmacy managers—clinical services and 2 regional 
drug distribution system managers

2009 Accountability matrix document is created for all job tasks
Contemporary pharmacy information systems are implemented at site 1
Pilot evaluation recommends staged phase-in of new positions, with a comprehensive transition plan
Transition plan for RACI is created for each new position 
Senior pharmacist and senior technician positions are discontinued 
Technician managers are hired
Drug distribution system managers are appointed
New committee structure for WRHA Pharmacy Program is developed and approved
Clinical resource pharmacists are hired
Contemporary pharmacy information systems are implemented at site 2 
Final organizational structure is approved

2010 Regional pharmacy managers—clinical services are appointed
RACI = responsible, accountable, consult, and inform.
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developed and reviewed to ensure compliance with professional
and legal requirements. This working group then created new
position descriptions, resolved issues related to human
resources (e.g., contract concerns, changes in job responsibili-
ties), and ensured ongoing communication with the unions.
The technology working group coordinated, organized, and
executed the implementation of pharmacy information system
technologies (e.g., Cerner Millennium PharmNet, Cerner
Canada Limited, Markham, Ontario; GE Centricity, GE
Canada, Mississauga, Ontario) and automated drug 
distribution technologies. The technology working group also
coordinated staff training for all new technologies. The clinical
services working group defined the role of regional manager of
clinical services and created teams of pharmacists, aligned with
regional clinical programs, to support the new practice model.
The drug distribution working group facilitated the implemen-
tation of drug distribution technologies across the WRHA (as
listed in Table 1). The education and training working group
developed and implemented required training processes,
including a supervisory skills course for hospital pharmacy
workplaces12 and a professional development program for 
technicians.13 Prior learning assessments formed the basis for
the training of new pharmacy managers.14

Table 3. Roles and Responsibilities before and after Pharmacy Practice Model Change in the Winnipeg Regional 
Health Authority

Responsibilities
Role (job title) Before Model Change After Model Change
Senior pharmacy technician Some supervisory responsibility (in-scope NA

[unionized] position)
Technician manager NA Manage technicians at a site, and assume primary 

responsibility for the site’s drug distribution system;
serve as site liaison for drug distribution issues at 
the site

Senior pharmacist Supervisory responsibility NA
(in-scope [unionized] position)

Site pharmacy manager Manage pharmacists and technicians at a site, NA
including drug distribution system

Regional pharmacy manager Manage a regional pharmacy portfolio (includes Manage a regional pharmacy portfolio (as before; 
pharmacy information systems, educational see previous column) but positions at this level 
services, drug procurement services, drug use now include 2 regional managers of drug
management and drug information services, distribution who oversee the largely technician-
clinical services, drug distribution) run and technician-managed drug distribution 

system
Regional pharmacy NA Establish practice expectations and manage direct 
manager—clinical services patient care services provided to a cluster of 

clinical programs with similar patient populations 
(20–30 pharmacists working on site at the 
8 facilities) 

Clinical resource pharmacist NA Maintain clinical pharmacy practices, provide 
clinical expertise to a team of pharmacists, train 
or coordinate clinical training of new staff 
pharmacists on the team, act as advisor and 
competency assessor for new staff, play a lead 
role in developing clinical service expectations, 
and serve as a model practitioner

Site liaison pharmacist Site pharmacy manager, senior pharmacist, A regional pharmacy manager serves as site liaison
or regional pharmacy manager serves as site for site issues related to clinical practice
liaison for management issues at a particular site

NA = not applicable.

Table 4. Full-Time Equivalent Positions before and 
after Pharmacy Practice Model Change in the Winnipeg
Regional Health Authority

Full-Time Equivalents
Role (Job Title) Before Change After Change

2007/2008 2010/2011
Director of pharmacy 1 1
Staff pharmacy technician 120 134
Senior pharmacy technician 4 0
Technician manager 0 9
Staff pharmacist 119 128
Senior pharmacist 11 0
Site pharmacy manager 8 0
Regional pharmacy manager 6 7
Regional pharmacy manager—
clinical services 0 6
Clinical resource pharmacist 0 6
Project pharmacists 0 4
Total 269 295
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Communication was an important 2-way process
throughout the transition period. The WRHA director of 
pharmacy visited each pharmacy every 3 months to update staff
members about the model change. Staff were encouraged to ask
questions openly or privately and to provide feedback through
the annual staff satisfaction survey of the WRHA Pharmacy
Program. Almost all of the concerns raised by staff were related
to how the planned changes would affect continued employ-
ment, the specific positions that individual staff members
would hold, reporting relationships, and the roles that different
categories of staff would be fulfilling in the new practice model.
In addition, 10 newsletters were issued during the change per -
iod, to reinforce the underlying objectives of the practice model
change and to describe progress in achieving those objectives.

A RACI tool (“responsible, accountable, consult, and
inform”) was used to describe the role of each position within
the new model.15 For each job task, at the appropriate time, the
person responsible for the task in the old pharmacy practice
model signed over the task to the person responsible in the new
pharmacy practice model. This document provided both a
timeline and a training outline for new managers.

LESSONS LEARNED

Numerous factors served as barriers and facilitators to the
transformative change that occurred as part of the pharmacy
practice model change in the WRHA Pharmacy Program. The
Steering Committee for the practice change initiative identified
the following lessons learned, which may be helpful to other
organizations undergoing similar transformative processes. 

Hire a project manager who has no emotional attachment to
the change: As a nonpharmacist, the project manager for the
WRHA change initiative did not bring any fixed beliefs or
expectations about the roles of pharmacists and technicians,
but did bring the principles of project management, including
a project charter, project plans, milestones, timelines, and a
responsibility matrix. The project manager coordinated meet-
ings, developed project plans, developed risk management
strategies, and facilitated communication efforts throughout
the change process. The project manager kept the working
groups focused and kept the entire project moving forward.

Be aware of unexpected communication barriers: 
Repetition of consistent messages is an important factor in the
success of any organizational change.8-11 However, in the project

Figure 1. Organizational structure before and after pharmacy practice model change in the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority.
The number of managers in each type of management position is reported in Table 4. CEO = chief executive officer.
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described here, one of the unions objected to direct discussions
between management and unionized staff, which was viewed as
an infringement on the union’s exclusive right to negotiate on
behalf of its members. As a result, communication to staff
about the practice model change was interrupted for a period
of time. This potential barrier should be recognized in 
unionized environments when major change initiatives are
being considered.

Changing culture takes time: Numerous aspects of the
change progressed more slowly than anticipated. Time was
required to develop and fill new positions and to manage the
overlap between former and incoming managers. At times,
there was confusion between managers, or between managers
and staff, about their respective tasks and roles, with the 
potential for conflict and consequent job dissatisfaction.16,17 As
in other studies,18,19 some pharmacists were reluctant to 
relinquish control of the drug distribution system to techni-
cians. However, as pharmacists’ confidence about technicians’
ability to make decisions has grown, and greater job clarity has
developed, these barriers have diminished.

Be prepared for the unexpected: One unforeseen challenge to
the practice model change was the H1N1 influenza 
pandemic (in late 2009), which pre-empted frequent com -
munication with senior management by the WRHA Pharmacy
Program. The regulatory context within Manitoba during this
time was also an important factor. Legislation enabling
advanced pharmacist practice had been enacted in 2006, but it
was not until 2010 that pharmacists approved the regulations
supporting the new legislative act. No progress has been made
toward creating a regulated pharmacy technician profession in
Manitoba to date. Both of these external influences, and 
concern for the unknown, may have influenced pharmacists’
and technicians’ response to the transformational change.

CONCLUSIONS

Implementing organizational change is a challenge.8 We
have described a transformative organizational change within a
large urban health region that repositioned the pharmacy 
program from a site-based to a regionally focused service. 
As part of that change, a new management model was 
implemented, which focuses pharmacists and pharmacy 
managers on the delivery of consistent, high-quality, direct
patient care services. The drug distribution system is now largely
managed by pharmacy technician managers and takes full
advantage of compatible regional pharmacy information systems
and automated dispensing cabinet technology. 
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